
 

From: Information Officer 
Sent: 23 December 2013 09:00 
To: Communications 
Subject: FW: Hastings Borough Council Request for Information Ref: 13/574 

Start of Request for Information 

How much does an annual membership; a single peak gym class; and a single-off peak gym class, currently cost at 
each council-supported gym or leisure facility in your local authority area? 

These are the current prices 

DD = Direct Debit 

Premier Single - DD £40.5 
Annual - £445.5 
Premier Joint - DD £64 
Annual - £704 

Premier Student - DD £31.5 
Quarterly - £87.5 
Annual £346.5 

1418 - DD £20 
Quarterly - £60 
Annual - £220 

Premier corporate - DD £37 
Annual - £407 
Premier six o - DD £30.5 
Annual £335.5

Swim - DD £24

Annual - £264


Active - DD £22.5 
Annual - £247.5 

Concession - DD £24 
Quarterly - £66 
Annual - £240 

Our standard premier annual membership is currently £445.50 (11 months for the price of 12), a single gym session is 
£5.20 , there is no off peak price - we do offer concessionary prices £264 for an annual or £3.70 per single session 

· How much did an annual membership; a single peak gym class; and a single-off peak gym class, cost at each 
council-supported gym or leisure facility in your local authority area in May 2010? 

In 2010 an annual premier was £365 ( we were offering 10 months for the price of 12 at the time), a single gym

session was £5, and there was no off peak


2010 prices - single annual £365, joint £580, six o £280, corporate £335, 14-18 £170, concession £200 - we were

offering 10 months for the price of 12, now its 11 for 12.

To get direct debit price just divide annual by 10.


End of Request for Information 
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